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The tXtSG of this paper 18 to ~ StJVeral pr ~ 88i~ 8Cbool$ 
in eCtucation in search ot bat"ter Jetb0d8 to edUcate tmd train cl1:1l~ 
with lG~ d1aabilitiea end to ~ the fol1r.dJ1g qtlIt" :. 
1.	 D1d 
~~c
in the tlraa.ttttorAl 
2.	 de' ad in the _~~
 
s:JXtety tha.n the pupila ~d 1n
 
,.	 there a d'U_~~ be~ aoc1al Hlat1ob8 ot those 
tS:ten in tJ1e ;&ad _ t.hoae 1a the tradi­
tional 8cboo1? 
4.	 h :, ot child mads bet-ter Pft~ 1n aded 
schoola .. the . U~ slow " d, tbe ~ecg.~ ~ ohildt 
or gifted child? 
.. 
The WZ'itar ld1l make an ettort to ~ the aboVe c1U88t1ona 
tUr!Dg data £:rom reae" ~dies. 
pupils~.d 18 a fU f m.·~dBd 
'. 
s. ot liutt value 
er? 
The writer tOtmd it ,~ clitticult to find and obtain substantial 
to £K1ucate and. he.nca the~e is a great demand tor substantial a:t'ticles and 
papers on progltoosive education. 
A,t prest3!1t. there are canparat,ively few schools labeled nongraded 
1that adhere to the spee1t1eations of Goodladt 8 pr am. As a il'esult, 
there are tev stucliGS that have controlled sutt1e1ent variables to sub-
Reaearchers can tore-see a revolution of schools towa:-d nongraded 
programs sweeping across the country ttLthin the next ten years. 
The outlook tor education •., S~ to be brighter than at I?flq_ft..... 
time in American history. A lf1de variety of innovations is brealtiJ1g 
through some of our old and obsolete traditions. The 
~t:JPea:rs to be the most signUicant at the elem.enter:r level. fducators 
toda;r az-e more and, more concerned with individual dilterenees. Those 
is condllOive to good lea.r1Ung sltuat10ns because it does adj t teaching 
and a<1m:1rdBvative procedures to meet the needs of each chUd. 
Goodlad2 stresses the tact that nongraded and 1ndividuaJ.1zed in­
struction are syno~. It is import(mt that adl'dnist.t-at<a-s and teach. 
ers have a thoraugh orientai;1on of the nongraded program belore initiating 
,. f 
1t into a achool 878tea. 1he 1lI'iW t1:Ads that IIBllT adm1J48tratorl and 
teachers feel the J¥)Gd to develop a. program that ll188W the nee:d8 ~ 8V817 
child. 
1b1s p r is an outgro\ith of tb1'ee factors. (l) lack of es1at1ng 
kDot(Ledge of DOngraded primary programs in pUblio eJ.8lIJntary schools, (2) 
ge118ral diaaatiatacticm, with t,hepaded IIYI- of ~'lti.OIlJ and (3) moun­
t.iDg reaearoh in p~lomr and education. 
Thia paper ,should give the:reader an opportmd:tv to d8~ (t1Jd 
evaluate the 1IC1'th of the rIODgraded p~.. in its pre_t status., 
Dati' tiot'J$ .... ,)' r 
graded. 48\ 1.8. ftphilosop~ of eduDat.ion thai; inc11J1.1e8 the notion ot GOD­
t:Umous pupU progre88, vh10h promote" !1.xt~tq in srouPiDg 'by tb8 
device of ~ grade la1lGla, wbi. 18 deaipd to tacw.tate the 
teacher'l1 role 1rl providiBg tal! pllp118. t 1ndivi~~ d1t.terences and dlich 
18 irltended tie elilrinata or leaseD the pftblems .f re~on 8bd acoel­
erauon. n1 
Graded SChool .. Good C8scr1bea the graded aohGOl IS acheol in 
•.•• .1 .b·.·· , ... 
*:lch tb.e mt_ri!tJJJ of 1DBtruction are tlrganied accordiDg to gade. or 
,ear 1.".1 of d1ft~ and interest 8bd in wbich the • ; are organ­
ised ill gr. or ;year groups acoording to tbeir p:ogreM in school. .2 
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